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BACKGROUND

• Challenging PACU throughput leads to OR 
holds, delayed surgeries, increased overtime, 
and decreased patient, family, and staff 
satisfaction 

• Formal guidelines do not exist causing unclear 
practice standards and variation among 
nursing staff

• Room for improvement in communication 
patterns and “one team” mentality between 
HR/PACU

• Rounded on HR/PACU leadership team and relief 
staff leaders to highlight current barriers to 
patient throughput

• Reviewed literature for frequency of assessment 
and charting recommendations

• Completed multidisciplinary assessment with 
surgeons, anesthesia and nurse practitioners to 
gather feedback specific per service

- Pediatric cardiology, orthopedics, urology, 
ENT, interventional radiology, and general 
surgery services included 

- Feedback obtained through face-to-face 
conversation and email correspondence 

METHODS

CONCLUSIONS

• Guidelines assist in daily HR/PACU workflow
• Helpful to unify HR/PACU team with 

standardization of care
• Positive feedback from patients and families who 

felt as though they needed “a little more time” 
prior to discharge

• Next steps: data collection needed to assess 
implication on operating room hold time, 
quantitative patient and family satisfaction 
scores, and cost savings for the hospital

RESULTS

• Research and rounding feedback supported 
the need for more specific guidelines around 
vital sign frequency, surgical incision 
assessment, and charting requirements to 
standardize practice

• Post-operative guidelines developed including: 
- Appropriate patients to transfer to HR for 

extended recovery
- Minimum observation times after narcotic 

administration
- Assessment and charting requirements 

after transfer to HR
- Discharge criteria checklist
- Surgical checklists for discharge by service

• Education provided to staff and guidelines 
shared with physicians, anesthesiologists, and 
nurse practitioners

• Resource document developed and available 
in each HR/PACU patient assignment 

PURPOSE

• Maximize utilization of beds in HR for post-op 
patients

• Develop clear post-operative guidelines for HR
• Enhance HR and PACU team cohesion
• Encourage improvement in communication 

and SBAR handoff
• Improve patient safety and patient/family 

satisfaction
• Desire to improve “culture of safety” - Per 

ASPAN, characteristics include:
- respectful, effective communication
- culture of accountability
- delivery of compassionate, patient-

centered care
- critical thinking
- clinical reasoning and judgement
- efficiency and timeliness
- mutual respect and trust
- collaborative teamwork 
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